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P>ARDONS.

Two points in connection with the granting
,of pardons and commutations of the death
penalty have recently corne before courts
in diffèrent States of the Union. In oune case,
the miaLter of Victor, the convict had been
sentenccd to dcath, but t he sentence was coui-
muted to imprisonment for life. Subseqlucntly
the crirninal claimed bis discharge, on the
ground that he had neyer acceptcd or acquiesced
in the commutation, and therefore, he was
held in custody illegally. The Court decided
egainst this novel pretension, and the Supreme
Court of Iowa affirmed the decision, holding
that the commutation is presumed to be for
the culprit's bentfit, and le valid without any
action on his part.

In the other case, Art hur v. Craig, which came
iefore the Supreme Court of Iowa, in April, the
question was whether a condition may be annex-
ed to apardon. la this instance, aperson con-
victcd of larceny from a building iii the night
time, and sentenced to ten years' imprlsonment,
received a pardon containing these conditions:
that the prisoner should, during the remainder
of his teras of sentence, refrain from the use of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage; should
exert himself for the support of hie mother
and gister, and should not be convicted of a
violation of any criminal law of the State.
ln case he violated any of these conditions he
was to be liable to bummary arrest upon the
warrant of the governor at the time, whose
judgment was to be conclusive as to the suffi-
ciency of the proof of the violation of the
first and second conditions, and was to, be
confi»ned in the penitentiary for the remainder
of the term of his sentence. The prisoner
formally accepted the pardon and its conditions,
.and was set at liberty. He violated the con-
dition against the use of intoxicating liquors,
and. was, arrested upon a warrant by the
,governor and -returned to the penitentiary.
Upon proceedings by habeas corpus the court
held the re-arrest and return to the penitentiary
were valid and proper. The Albany Law
Journal remarks: i"Whether an executive can
ýimpose conditions in pardons has been doubted.
1 Whart. Cr. Law, §591 d. But it is now con-
sidered as settled that such conditions may be
made. This le ejninently the case where the

.offender, after having been released upon

condition that he icave the country, refuses to
go or surreptitiously returns. Flood, 8 Cao,' 8

W. & S. 197 ; Stale v. Smith, 1 BarleY 283;

People v. Potier, 1 Park. Cr. 47 ; State v. Chao'
cellor, 1 Strobh. 347 ;State v. .buller, 1 yMCord

178; I1i'oberte v. State, 14 Mo. 138.?
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MARQUIS V. VAN COURTLANDT.

.Appeal-Saisie-Arrit--Gost.

Motion to reject an appeal on accOunt 'Of

acquiescement. The appellant was conde0"'

by the Court below to pay a certain deb14 b5
not having made his declaration as tiers 41
time. In fact he was domicilt d in ante

district, and had there mnade his eewtol
that he owed, nothing, within the proper delOY-

H1e then moved the Court in ArthaIbS t

revise this judginent, and to, allow hlm t ook

his declaration anew. The Court grafled the
appellant's petition, but condemned 11 O102
coes. H1e moved for leave to, appeau , bUt iA

the meantimne so, far conforoeed hiasseif to the'

amended order as to make the ncw decl"I5~oo
Respondent maintained that this wâs
acquiescement.

Thé Court held that it was not, afl
motion to, reject the appeal was diom5SW ~
costs.

Quebec, June 4,e78

P reseni :-MoiKx, RAmsÂY, TEcsIER, COS'

HARDY V. SCOTT.

Appeal--Aleration oi Judgmni.

This was an action for rent due and fl
due. It seems that the judgment went for tJi
rent due, but owing to, some inadveiten1et

judgment was entered up according -toth

conclusions of the declaration. Executlofl<n
taken out on the judgment as enteredy md th"'

appeal was instituted. tug
Seeing the error, the Greffier, it seeffs,

the affidavit'does flot mnake the POlit 'C0
entered up the proper judgment on anDb

page, supposing himself authorized 80 t'Odob
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